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ST.D.AM PUA.CY AND GLACIAL DiffBSIOlf 0, 
LlftLIC MISSoaaI RITER, JICllD: DAl:O!A 
mia.ett :a. Scmils, Master ot Science 
!he \heais here abstracted. waa vritlen wad.er the direc*i.oa f4 Gord.ea L. Bell anc1. 
apprO'hMl 'b7 Wilson M. Lairi., 7. D. Holla.ad., Jr •• and II. B. Kohallovaki aa ••baa 1 
of the euaim.ng cfJlllld\'tee, of whieh. Dr. :Bell was ch&tma.n. 
Bedroclc river '"8.l'raees. as J111ch. as 276 \o 500 fee\ above the :preeent Little.· 
Missout. are reams.ate of a f'orm•r floodplalll. '!he preaen.oe of -theee former 
shallow vallq floors (Little Missouri 'fel"race Jle. 4) aloag the pre-glacial 
ob.annel and. east and north of the Killdeer KODlliaiu s11&ge••• seTeral pre-
glacial rivers. 
Peripheral pree1p1tatto• in adTUce of the Ka.naan-I111no1an glacier. head-
warcl erosion with con.sequent MW gradient breached the din.de betweea the pre-
gla.ei.al Litt1e Missouri .liver aac1. the 11Mecliciae Stone• lli.Ter, (herein named, 
a:tter a local la.Ddmark), which f1owed. eaat-.rd iat.o pre-glacial Missouri RiTer. 
The hiatory ef that portion o'f the Little Missouri Bi wr tila..t flows ninety 
miles eastward fr• 11'.Phe :Bend" in ff. 147 lt •• R. 101 w •• t.o ita junction with the 
Missouri B:iver near the center of T. 1.48 lf •• R. 91 w •• is characterized by a 
i 
auccnsioa of piraU:rag streaJRs vi th resulting local iDYersion of drain.age. This 1 
cycle of stream capture includes five aain stages that are ou.tliaed below. 
Stage Ho. 1. - Pre-glacial L1 'ttl.e Miasouri River fla.wed nor•h to Yellowstone 
Ji1Ter. 
Stage lio. 2.- Little Miasouri ll1Te.r was captured bJ' Cherq Creek. 
S \age Bo. 3. - CherrJ" Creek 8llA1. ,he Little Miaaouri lli Ter wen ca.p,ured. by 
Me4ie1Be St.one lliTer. !hi.a was followed. by deep treneb1ng of the aewl7 esta.b-
Stage 110. 4. - '!his marks 'the beciJUung- o'! continental glaciation and alluvia.ti~ 
o-r the preriouaq entrenche4 channel. 
Sta«e Bo. 5. - Maxim glaciatioa was followed. b7 re-treaehing of the old channel;. 
!he present Lt\tle Missouri Rinr, althou.gh 1aterm1.ttently OTerload.ed., ls 
progresd-Teq-cleantag · i~el in: -the·-~1JS-"Ot-- es tablishl.nc a n.ew grad.ten.it-.-·-·---
. --· ---- .. -----'--'--'--~= 




I:maett R. Sehm.tss 
\j 
i 
This thesis submitted by- &nett R. Schnitz in partial £ul.£1llment 
0£ the requirements tor the Degree 0£ Kaster of Science in the University 
ot North Dakota, ia hereby approved by the Committee under whom the work 
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As two ~ Creeks ~:r, w:ttrdn the ana nt~ to eiaeri .ttl&ll 
1nclude Vlt• toc-11~. i.-•• f'Ort ~14 Itid:ttm ~ttca• Squaw c...rr 
.. ~ 'fat!on1 am ~th unt.. ~ :.Oaft8lt ll.\\lonal ~kt ?ub 
Te be ~. a,14 to eli.ldmtte tbts ~ detail o:t mode.n 
slide 4md h~ ~1-. !rittle t~~ T--. ~ L .. earrled 
~ the toe ot· ,r..,.. ?~. ) to t.he bead ot· ,. ... ?le. L,.. ~ ot 
tr• 1~ ~ .rclt.olNd this ~t'bwft. 
!n tho \.~land ~ only t.~• \opotra.pNe t•~~• "r rme-l)&}f 
nd.l~ (!JJ!· -~ ~Ja~ lift inclwetl. 
~~sJ~11u,: ... n1.e area n7 be ~b$d by ~ ~ state Hit:!._y s. 
fi'tw it.a jlJhcticm with tm.11*! ~ 1!1i~ lC) at lt~ rlortb 
~.,ta. UJeadJ.• one MF tr-~1 Rorth ~ State M1£1~ ft north tr. 
Me~. Itorib 1·:ekobl to the eer.~1 r,mn. ~ the _.,., or reacb thli 
westeni part ccf th•_,. by l;nifed $\atu Hi&.~ 3S ~ ~ !!t,l:t1.rtld 
to 'tt}O ~- Un.it ot ~ ~lt, ldiolMl ~r!A1 PaJ1r ( Plate 1) • 
___ .;.... . 
=---
6 
~. o. ~ (~ 1916) hul' ...-tt,ett lUty ot U. ~ial dn!D-
qe ~. ~r• tapoP'&-• t,;lachtl ~~ Md ~ ~ ot 
~ Borth -~ ,. c. Alden ( 1932) outlJned tbe phyel~ and 
glaoi&l l~~ -.-.. eut.ttm 7i~ana and ~~ ~ ~ T. T. 
~utrim (1918) g1,,. • ~led ~ of thtt ~ioa. ~~p!v alid 
ftl'at,~ td tM J"illd'Mr -tatu• Puzm c~, flo.Plh ~~. c. 
L Nfl"in (t,L6)• ·r. •• Lind (19!!0) 1 tt. £ .• i~eson (1'$2) • ed t;. 'it,. 
Fisher (1..~}. blnG ~;1 in~ ~u tfw Btnrt~~- ~1i;1£f• Gd 
~i~.v c£ ~ or ~ north D~ta. T-he ~J.l:tff c£ i-et~lt1tcic 
~~ 1'1' oil ~ ~~tort...ate C9$'-t · ...... uable • 
.tddtlioc&l ~~ t.,o ~•!ouo ~ an: e:ttad ~~~t th1a 
~au• to • ~ .- !llinole toe 1nvu10ft (t£~• UOb, 19161 
-~ 190h) ~ 14"1.e ¥1~ fd...-~ ~~ (~ l), 
(teonard• 1916; ,~tr•, UlSJ Alden• 193ft ~ D!iOt 1~• 19$!J 
~. 1'53). !he pn.Olad.al c~e o£ the Ltt.t.le -~ R1Yer ~ 
ot: ~ ~t ~ li'9W wJ.1ey u not ~ ~ tn ~d•.rl.na the 
~-ly t.Nad. ot _...i.otat ~ it ta ~-4 tha a___. 
t!audtloa og -Ibo ~141 Utt.le tn.uourl 1a to -, ~ art,h or 
~ ot -the ~ o£ ~ Ooden CJ.8'e8k (I~ 1916J t&1rd, ~J 
1"~, 19$3) •. 
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The a:n.a ~ wt:d.ch the irumt U.tt,le {·tiDG~i tUver de;:1~ fT:a 
ite older ~l dflve~ a ~~et bend •t t.he ~ co~ 0£ 
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tm f't'UJ!n. Th9 ~in 1s ~11 !ptical .~ &iti1ated on tt.4 shelf 41~ ~t 
!n NNJ~ tc) ~11'~ .... nt# local ~lll:lii•• Mid snti-
el1Dtul _,. ·~~o-~:;d upon t.'le Ngioral ~c-ti~ r~en (19~} 
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Ter\1ary epe~c ~lL~ artd resultant plaaat.:lou 0t ...-~l 
st.ht.a in ~ anti "tforth fJa'ittJt,a nieb ultimt.-17 ~~ten m the· 
~sent ~l.xl t:1"~· ¢1 --~ ~ ~a. 
ftie ~V ~~mt.ta --~ ~•ta which pn~b~t ·be{;an A 
the ttlaftl of the ~~ (Alden, 1'3tJ FAftllo,• 19S1) -.tth pm'tle up. 
P.J>elq ~ountttina .- 8ft(1 upUR ~t the t~rea't Plitiml tllat. di~misi8d trcm. 
wut to a.at. n. •pooh ( t.~. or f}1'4,..,cene) • m wblcn tis gl"INltefit 
~ ct Ul)lifi ot the ~ins cccur.red ia debatable (~~q, 19,1), 
bt1t during t.m Ollg~«~ ~ cnntJnud taOV~  all 
~ ~ta. tek&a and ~ ~.eat. dwrini. v,,. ~.~ .. .-. 
drained• ~ua quanti\.1~$ of' ~~- ~awl• and ~· ~ and clq 
ftf'e tranu~,crted ~~ f~nt the 4:~a Plain (Al~1,, 19):). 
val.ta~ ·Md ~~ffl ~ uplift inMlf;f~ted tt~ ?lcat.1.ea or the p1,da 
( Alden• 1')~} • 
~ u. •d or :ii~ ·or ~~aibl7 e-ely ?11~.e t1m ~~lsm-
tion ~ ~eat1Y .fl~ ~ nearby ~~111!te ~•i.oo or in~'~ 
dhidtMJ -pi~ tile· rtaoi11e flam (Alden• 1932'~ ·p,. U). ~al re-, 
- -- ----- --- - - -- - ---- -
- ---~-~----------- - -- ·-- -- ----· ------- -----
======- -_--:-:-- __ ... ____ .. __ : ________________ .... :.= 
maber ot ~~ -.11.~ buttes. K~ b.jf tbe Cl~ 11d.tft tiver fcr-
maUon. ru Stt~t~m ~t-ara a t• ot!ltd* ~nt• ~ Ue Gl;1~~ 
~1.Q~ of: t!• t'h*d ~Ain rlui~:n. Mad 1:lc1p:1fflt dhcct!.Gn Gt 
z~e }"l..dV'ille ~l~ ·rhe ~r c~tr&e (ff -~ glttc!Al t~1ttle tr 1Jui1~ 
tli.-er ~~ ROl..~~ l~c 1)$.~ cbar~eter~ t.?e initial dr~• 
~1~~ ~ tl"..e ~~111Ef ~. f'h.~~it th~ ~;is~ e~ ~ 
~onal ·upt!na ad '.!tlOS'twtie ~jvta&cta af.f~ ~- rvgl~l ~in-
~· •d - of the N&Ults MW besA -~. (Alden,. 1'Jt1 ae1~uat.u 
and rr.1. 19$) • 
f1'te WS..a01tfl ?lateAtl .bl ~ .t~ atlf7 1* d!Y1&,d !J'ltA tlro MO-
t-i«wlt the UD£1Millted ed the itlJ&Ctatea. ~ bo,aklr; btt~i tbs ta 
Hetionta Mrka th& ~ ~ ·a£ the ~ .. I1.l.1no1an 1lu.tal dnft. 
~ ~!l r~. west w Olad~ne. nortt to ;,ru.1dur ~at,d.u .Md U*iCe 
albtitt t.~ north ~ide nt' the titU.c 7Jt~aS~ V~lley:, (!"1,11'\lr'e 8). 
J5 
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fllG rlaoia'ted ..tto.n ot the ?lteeowrt r1&teal.l• al~ ·tne ttt.tlA 
211~ li~ w.ll•v» ta ch.--tertNt! ty "d~ ~~~ ~!ea 
lr'.f 11ae1al drift.. ?he eh~t ~~~h.ic .rreet at the gl~u- ... 
~rl~ .f!elds, till• ~ ~~ terr~ .~ ~ ffi.~~ that 
the l~ ~i«t o£ t!'ie r1vw V&lltr.t ~ siaci11,tec. ft• bffi;lt.-r fields 
~ts.an. rt.- ,~~u t)f ffft4yr tl&eial aat.e~ial t~w ·~ :re~ 
..i ~ted in the t~ ~eeibM ot a ~,~ - nltaoum 
~prtng C!t"Nlt aboiit ·~5lfte ail•• $'1V..ttib of ~ ..-. ~. wl~ hf)de ot 
Ud.8 in~el •d f!Mr •tena.te-. ~din~~ cute. load 
.wte ale!ll United St.tea H~· 8S eaet &I: the f111dNr 5JountA.tne htWe 
cpceed 'till. ;le·~ r4 glne:bt1 depnett• weN found en the southQ'D 
t:platld ot U. fJ.tU.e ~inourt fl11ff Vall~ 'Rflt of the ~1lldee.r' ~tainfl. 
or thfl ~ tt!YGr ~·tlon) • e~ 1a ~ ~~!J hy 1~ r,Mhi ct 
the ~C¢4SH !10-lden \~ ~11~,i ft'JJ .. t!OU. ( ::'1.;};Ui 1) • 
nae a tairlr 1lftlfona Width or lD 111.lee. ,., tho ~ er tt. t.-ittle 
lt!saouri I!ivar the glacie~1t1ed badland topography ha a breatlth ot 
! 
--d::::==-===---------=----" - - --···-------···-·-··_· ---· - --------- ... 
bJfz valley fill nt t~..-~ ;::11-o is being~~~ tJ1N• direetione. A 
~ in t~i'th of M ~ thc1 I ~,ft to !l ~la is ~t fn ttlil 
JOl'th Z:Jttit ot ~ RM•"lt t~tional !f~lal '.?a,ff and~- f".'ev!" 
ptr.ati1l{; at~ ~• ducr!tb~- bel• ~I' aeq~ of •ven-ta. 
s~ ~ 1:,, the badlands ue a t,metioo ot ~ eN•ion 
produced by steam. tr1b~ tin tJ~• tit.tl.e ~iaM>~1 .Ri"lter. The wt~ 
~ ehen.elertn1eall7 develop a dendritk ~ tabrie upon the 
nt'NlN\o~ ~inel ifu-ft\e ;~ ot tl--ie Tr,:~ue fd.ver .t(}i-matien. 
r~ eroelon by ·U. iuequent atrum• bu eo dia.ected tile !·11~ ... 
vb,1~ tenaee (I,J.ttle 'J1tHtouri Tenace i~. h) In aMY plaou tbat 
ool:, vGat.-!6tH ol i'ttl foNer ~ ~ M ~aphie uncor.fofflities 
below tl1.e ~ral ~1 of ~~• llpland or ?l!ecer.e l~aia (1.Mftl tJo. S). 
tittle 'fti~1 f~ tic. 1: of the pa-~1,ranioo rtVCtrtt (f1£'Uf'M 
3 And .It} la~ onl1 till ca:ptun or Charlie to;, .. r'·~ c~ by 
:Wedie:L:'18 :tti,t1M I\~ ( F~ 6). 
Static re~tion (W-lctt, 1~) t)pOI} the diverted channel 
(:Fi~ 6) enabled thGt ~~ t.!ttl.G Via-ttour! - '1«Uc!iw St.om Rtver• 
to cut• deep v.llq ~, lh«i wu ~1#117 filled at• lat.er~ 
with pluvial aad al.l'D"liat ~1 t~elaw the leftl of L1tU. rl1tHJOU'i 
TM belimdnc of ~ upon the Mia~ ~la'teatl et the 
dtwvt.ed rA:ttt.,bt ~11111eurt lli"llltr ~t«l ac~lft badland ~•.ion. :r.n-
17 
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crusad r!ver a:ld trit~~rs- ~:!.~'t pw 1'1oe ~ acti'VG hoa<~ ero-
s!On ·and ~uent ~~t ct"' ba~l~ to~~- £.tdll and e.rat 
\ffilDlt •tar ~~ ~ ~DC a~a ~a,tod k~ t-llr'lmlfflt 
~withe~~ ;t'ull;y Cl1't:L~ .. Io eloee ~ wttb tri.l'-Ut.ary 
~ ~ion ~ ~~ ~)td.OD• a~ or ~ n-. 11lndalldee• 
and gorp e.mav«tt. ll'@N -~~med and aettiDted 011 thunder~• mil 
prolonged by, the ~ i.tl& rld..na. ~ f.1'0 eidll gulcbea bad 
oppo•ite Meh o~~ "• dl'*ddo ie ~1' CN-t ~ ud the t~ 1~ 
nuwe an ~ and iaolatea ~ ,u.,.• -1tl. valle¥ wall. l'Ultipt• 
capture or v1buti0Jt beedtt •l~nc the uin •llel' tttrtt.~ !•lated tnoee 
1n+..-.veq dtvldu an.d ~ ~lo ~af'ffmit.!n. itrc~on 
of' the al~ ie ~lubed al~ enttN,13 h1 the n..tn that. f'alla 
d!Ne'tlY _,_ tl:<Gtft .and th83" are ~ ~ 11Mll ohannele ,t~ t::, the 
riwlris of wat.r which~ d01.lill tbe ~d slope. The al.luV1$ted 
-por-Uone ot -the al1e,s are ~:+. by f"'''lfttfS en tr.h~ ~eer o!" !I to 2, £~ 
vall~z "fftJlla ·amt cat;Bed sl:us:,1.ng ')f bl~b .t1'0ffi t.he ~~ diYirl•• 
and al~ am fl- ~ 'tt1t lm>tttn" tal.ltll Bterf.&111:. 
fh• ~tione t~ring -~• ~t wit.~m ~ Y1;tll-, o£ 
the Ultt. ~ MY_. OtH 
(1) p~ tcrpolh,rad.c uncontn'8dtiea 1JPCm the •ttlle.y rotta 
or ~. atellJ) Sl4l'fPI• aftCI ~!~al cliff•• 
(2} pocrt, 1ndtlrat«l bed8 ~1• ~ adinl u • ·t~t when 
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{l) ftar-ei.1y* .af veget..t!on. 
(h) torN'dtial l"aina, atKi [%'Mt ~t ·Jl'~ ~r ·t,~t~ rlth 
loca11t1tt'tt wi\hm U't~ ttll~. Alt.boa~ a~ bl.kt a.rart-. S1ft 
~ wit.~i-lt ~:in MetJt~• ~ ~~~~_. et.,sract.rtntc o.r 
Sl\llP ~•111' iJ~~tl\A ~ i:J;C ~ ftlltr;. 
o,f tbe •lley u ~\ tl'd.~ of*~ Moawlt, 1'a'Llona1 ~rial 
Park. ~----tile• typea itee~ntublfl &1'e al-.p., ~:~-f1tll,. debri .... 
elide• and 81,ap c~inatton (ett~ toN.a). 
Sll111f) bloalt gltde ('P~ .... S') COMVU ot ~ff ... ~ utd;te 
detached from th& ~ va11.,. 'Cfttll um o~teritled by a 1t!ttian ot 
~~ detomttq. Thea• Uftit.11 probab~ d8W1oped boa~ Gp\lN 
deepl:f ~~ so •• to JAohte ~ ~ tho valley 1'&11. !acl-aUcn 
and ~tion e-f a ~>le etnta at the ~ tmahl-.t the block to 
~ <lc1m &1opa tlC'l'Oae V• "Nlley floor developed at 1te baM. In the 
nebris-tall 1-~ kt ~ tiribt.i.~ gulliN: •a. nap l:d.#J 
valle,' •lla dlt ,~ b,- ~tial -~ ~DI tb:e ~,ck 
uni-ta • hee £all to ti'• wllay 11.oor. --- of ~alt ~ confmed 
to the ~U.. are dtJe to ,.~, ~it.tug b;r the titglft Y1al't0ll'ri Mwr 
at • &U'lier date !a th$ ~lo,._.. ot thci rt,,_. •'tle,. ~rt»-
elide• al~ or tmSM\lrlltad ·mi uterlal• <hiO to ta11un 1n Ui.11 l&ldlf, 
1y1ng •tl ~ ditJPllJMd untta "1th • mn1aaa u ~on.ity. Tornn-
--- -- --------
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t1Al ~ n.l"idl;t ~~tng the .t1U aide debrim-.fal.1 ~ dabri,,. 
slidcl. 
c~mati~ of sl~ fOl'!U «1.at-~ ot the ma:L~ --~ te Uta 
~ tlldt ~<. tt1thm t!d.e .... faillWe of b '"1.1~ "411 ~ 
a ea,abia.\1- ot •ll-hloek -~ rA t"lida (~titm or a ~ elq 
~ am nwr 1~1tdag)1 and l.-t.ral ~ -~ th.ta 
•liap U8a ff~ .DIN' .by bUJlltff)Ctc:f to~. 
fund.ng llsd.te, 1d.nde1 art.d!t;r• veptatrion. Mttd --=~ ad eoa-
poaiU.en of Ute tomattou G'O alao ~nt t~ -and~ 1a 
the ~~ of badland ~;~lY in -~ i: ... nte. 
lt&eorta• (Hal~• 195'3)- bricto-ltke .... of halted and 1'tl8d cta:,1 
ttbal•a and ~cme, formed by t.r.re b~iag o£ U1En1te ~ of the 
?~ lluion ... Sentintal Du~te tacifl an to be Neri --,.wve ·in \cbe 
r.ittle \~ ~ _.... The. t)v.rrd.:ig r4· coal and ita et~ '.!n 
collaf;ee 11tr~ lOONning ,_terh\ls hU· ,ta~ no 1111611 ;mft 1n tmt de-
vol~ of ~land ~~. tt• et~ to ttaeort•" ot the •terlal 
a~ the eal ~ tGaisu .-.~r~ -~ el'Offim.1 ~ ~~- .. color-
1\11 ·~~,tr to ~ buttes. 
dyfteie 'frl.rMfe rua8 ~fld tew !'~ {N{' UOW-. :')~ veribd.!i, ;;:f lQW 
rt~ ~ ve e<1t~ -~ tlle river e!lnda. ri..'j~. cc the 
in~~ r!.dgo and tnternt.rn),8, ~id of ·--~~ t.he ~-- ve 
-.pt clear ,r:1!' £1ne •ter'illl•, and -11 ~- ~,pear new ~i~ 
1~.0f~ 
A lack ot ~ OP-rinee a.leae tu Little tiMOUft liver irA10ll'te 
tr..~t the ~ water l•wl 1e tar below the ~~uming ~. N.~ 
-- --------------- --~-------




f•ll does net ~•tN-t.e -to any dep~" tJlld ~_ ls -td.~ trll. ·The 
steep faeee 0£ th.e blru:~.ta an ~17 -~ I, -• of rm~~ 
tc!'Nm'tial fttr•• 
Sbower -and 'Id.mt ettee'l.t.,....s isl ~ fttJ!'eW ~ the ·eteep slopa 
facing buttea and alopea, ehrro:hl ~ ~-eutt.1.cn,. ve ~elng ac'tift~ 
~ded. ltt oontnat, \he tKJriberty· al<>~•~~~~ to 
w:!nd and amn an CD'WJNd with paa ·and oe deei~ ~ gentle. 
~a,..~:,-ne ~Nt!ona, et:rtie~ bene.1-. de~t 111:*l ~~ltie 
litholotr1c et>Miti.cns• t11tF1!i~ fft;~• h~rl~atal bedd.ilig, near um-
face t:t' aloJ»8 iJdd to t'he ~lf~~- cf \1le a~. Ct)ticnrtimar;1 ~~ 
aN qtlite e~ 1n nrt-e f}~--;. a..~ tirrth ~ { fbrtb Unit of 'fr~~• 
qlind:ri~l bodift. itc..siat~n:t fe~ tt~h Mt tho ccne.ftitL.~• petrified 
RWJJ'f}:6. 8'tl'\Mf\~1 heu'f.fhee- u 1;;.t't$ ~s m .. ue~ b;ento1t1t:le e~!' -~ e..rmh, 
---------~- ~ -- -~----~-----·---------
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•1-. anac, Jli,id a br-~•d n,1t -r:hin are t.k• ~•'t tJtrikt.ni i'-1,Ul"ff o~ 
tne valley bottoL Tha widt.b of "he b;~t~ <JI ~~• 1-1\t,la 'lia(l(Y•t 'f;Jlley 
to bltdt. i~1; nm£~• ~ ~'Ne-
~.Idle~ ~b two mil••• 
Th~  ooct.'\Jl' 1dthtn the v.a11.tty bc<t;tom t.}~utl"'~'.;..,'\ iv l7ntiro 
~~• ~ to high water th• lo-~d that • atNa ean 1-1iek up and CUTy 
18 ~ly hien,aaed. 
~ U. ~l ~e1ta car~~tng tlWa to the ~ .a ~land. 
All.w1al U.t;tle ,1~ .~ ~ ~,:Q. 2 a ~ mtti cott,oa.., 
~. 1::,\tffl.lU and ~. ~~. (l,ol.1) NflWa to t..t4in .- the t~ 11..at• 
and the lfcfentd.e t~ r:io11 s~ ( 194') ~:~ tbat tr.e,v .~ :,rr,-
• 
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s~a8 ni,on t~ t.reee testify to any itt~tit'lna. nurint tJase high 
11'&te a~ the M11r..aa et ~aee •• 2 a,re latehlly ~. !n ~ 
SN&B ?~ 2 ud.) d.iaplq ·~-~Naff 0£ -~ C~la. 
Alluvial .. ~~ f.J.t-"e ~'\~. TCTace f~. 3 18 ,~ ~ive 
at1d int.rial'- Gt ti. .r~ ~. !t. 1o cwapcftd of t.bree di't'iaionet 
the &!l®ti> surface that alc,pee ir•dusUy to the toe or Little •tnouri. 
relatiortsh1~ et TftT~e no.. ) tc Terrince ":o. ~l~,:m.p, ~ the r'$f~Ult 
of ,~ :m. 4 l1y ~·errace ~"· ). 
alluv1a1, and al,:ap depoaita. The U.t~le llistKmr1 U..- tl~ t1pon a 
wide tlati.-flt»red n~cd i,hm alWft'jatel.7 ~in& m4 ~ 1u 
CMDQOl ~b~ ~•:UJt ~r!'C~d.ble :!:'Ytte'!:'al b3.• dtYV•l.oped .tnr:~ ~~. 
-- --------------------- - -------- -~-~-- --
ti,rw t,~ too ineiH: the ldle ar!d ~llmrial .rtepoeltv. 4'\ftt1~ cavtng 
ueooiated With atrMUa »lCiJdon aai uJSde,.,JtA!.ng it1it~ t.h€ deftlop-
~ of: the ~ellt erf.nuone ~-. i:re~'4fl.it,ion ~ e4'VM ~~.al i~ 
-~ - l~ ~1et1..e'ta t .. he -~ to the ~ite bank. ;~- -tfdti#l 
!dim" ~lvi.\iee tn the~ at -tb& rt'Mr •m ttltaly 'Lr1tttUJf'9med 
into~ t:, tlili dlfr;,oldt:ton ot INK!iwn\ oo U:e inatde r4 the aanoe .. 
=~--'-'-~-·--------------- -~----·----·----- - . -~- --·. --- ~---
i1n~ t.o rejuvenat.;tcn t~ l.it.tl• :11.a~ ltiver flowed ~•• a 
lo,,• ~lQ't~ ruoeene ~1.atn. Thflt river had ~loped • shtdlow,. 
bl'OAd, ~5Clt~ •b>t>lae nlley ant~• tr,/a'ttll. ~ bftadU ot {:lttle 
~a~ T~ ~. h .- tho ptUent ~le etO''PU or its ~• 
____..- .. 
'typif"J a •~ U!at. had at'ta'ined ~, 1.-•• old •P• -~1 ~~ 
tioll nl ~• ~~:, ~~ Mwt ~e a well ~loped ficod. plain 
~U'9'ed· the ~ (tMtDll or ii~ce io. L. 11eld ~~ •~ ~t-
int.n:t,,... anu and ~~ divides wen 1"11. Al~~ no ev1~ we 
!Md um)$' b)f· ~!ne and alUttpiffl or a~!ala ~ed by twer-
~intr ot the valley wall• and at~t. un.d.erou~ eli)pee ~ue to in-
enue ~r ~lent. f.ner.qd vo1'fll4fl aee veltJeity or thtl water in tr. 
tMJW d1..,.....ion chfflfflal. ?~t~g f!~. •~ ftlley al1uv1at.1en due to 
·~..fm&U • !11:tMia glacial ane:ce t~nated $JJtd ~•'-inlr and 
? 
' 
. - -a.l====---- --------------- . ------------ . -- -----· ---------- ·--·-----
1-.H.eati:ve ~ UOStatic r~~ ,ccelented h~~rd erGs:1.on of 
tr1~ a~ upon Uttt:bt f4ia~ 'Ten-ue ~Jo. la ad actl~fi llpluld 
d!;Jtt to an ~ ~ ~ltUll -~ tNrJCincg1 and ~~1ne cf 
tJ• !,r~ ri,v -~ tw all.urial flood ~ta bl• intU•t.i an~ 
•t-t?Nt •t.«• in the ~f1Pbk e:;role of tt. ng1en. The· valley 1ft new 
cta~hd ty a fietwi "::lain ecr~ ~- ct h wl.l•Y ffe:ft -m11eh 
e~~rtet~te -~-. are .rm to $h1:tt. -,- ldd"tt flt tna vall.e;1 noor 
i1J.l• no't ftNat:ly ~~lid tl".:~ ~,dtJi of~~ ~1--t... 
Rt.4J,f8 ~~. \ {l1_1;t;~ ;J) ... •toeer:~ ~·~,dr~::ffi!c ~~ta m u~ t~k:( 
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!t. is ,-..~lly aee«rptad U1d Vle Uttle '':!itHiotir!.. it.,_, heac!ng 
_. __ ~~+~.,. ~"l'hi;Hf':'".l!1&1-,1~T ~"'3"~-..,~ 4 •• _;<' ~,...-.t.~ ~,·,-•1·'t {4' i~f-. . -,··•:;:t 't,~ 
~UJ. ,..:1·~~~'°"~i;.,- ~-~~-h-.*-.c,.: ,-~~~~~ .:&-V-u l'*'llf-<;,~ .a::-TUiti ~ ~_a:.u ft _iz,. ~v~~i"~ ~~ 
'lfll1~~ tti~ near· 111111~. ~crtb t~. ·ftte PU~,. tr early 
'Ple1.~ ttt.tl~ ,?-!stt~i ~iftr ~J~ .a~~ -~~tti ao 1ft ~ 







also ~..- i~iet of 11\ioc-cne - ?'t.-1~ .lfldietne ~-. !tt-yer. The 
-•~4.if.a-• .-,..P ~---• ~1:& t -•t -#I 4-"'- ··,c--....!!4-~- .. ~-'.tl!Ot.-.,·.,- .. ~•-.i~ .... ,(a 
r..:.•aU,ii.v~.}.:\, ·!;.--#"~ ~';i;.f_a'A;-...,0·~ .. . " '.ff¥~-. ~ ~,- )- .. ~.Y~E-WM.!f, ~''q.~•~1t.4ii ~ .. :tW,4;.~ -1'"~-
-..f"~24!rinf • ~1ded rl'M!'a a11c t,netr tributari• .nmdntt aero•• l!)f{ a'L.~et 
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~• the ••1~• 1:;H'ri<.•• t;,:, ~11.wl.!1 ra~tt! t~~ *~~~it'.ia re-
hlt!m& in p~ tt..:&t ie f 1~.etr:t-.ot tn Ud. e aequ:41~.. th-~ ;,;,-h:Lt"A~:• 
d!Tide fmiattq 1:.~e.m the Litt.le ·.J't~ n1-,. v1l'~At·A1ri•• 1n tne 
enutJ~ ~rt!~ of T,. th~ ti •• ~. f1? ct•• (~1t~ j)• -a~ 
1~_1Jia~ :tNbt~ 1KC1l~ tl11tt trt~~1 w ~t,e,1.fi t-M~rd to ith~ wti1t4 
.._ __ 
ant! ~ ~- - ~n•t~ T. lh7 r1., R. '2 -~., t\~h...-J ti~• pn,-
v1oualz, atnin, uplad dra!.Mf'tt: dlvlde. ~ ~edio!ne St4m f11vv wu 
then di~d ~'°'~ t.M e~\ "2f r~iaw ~ - ~~tton. as 
!n-d!csted b:;:, ~ in'ffraion. t'6lmt W• captulw. I~!.w oE ..._ 
fhw Wi~\.in the ahar!done.d :~cine $tt,no !ttve ch~1 ~- rmother 
1Jed1c1n$ · tttol'le i1-..,. .1-«ld th!o &PfJOff'fl t.t1 -~ t?Mri 't1~ P'1ri'6Ct.}7 to 
Mteh the ~ dtvwt,Gfft Li:\~ 1Haacuri it1..,. 111 l:tat'11 ). 
llt,hc"~ U1tl B"taa fflla C!'"-Aratterieed h!r & ~. •hallow dft!.o~ 
~-M (tJ.ttla ··liR.oo\~ 1'~e :k}. !t) incipicm\ t.nwehi?l.l or trA tw 
d~..;et! ot~l• .aa :u1 ,~,~. n:t~iaa ot t..he tittle :HMire~t 
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ddStw •ll.llP ma landal1de, and had 1,ro~i-~ ~ upon Tvrae• 
•• & m ~· ~. t1. 
~hen the ,--.a - llllncian ice ~t ~ tb• ~ion it bloelmd 
V. ?all~ ot ·the n~l:v-flmtih£ Iollowatoae1 IJ,$$0url It!~, 
~ _.11,er ~-tar!•• and ~~ •~Ddi1Ged pons.on ct the ~ 
41-..!on ~l ot the· l,ittle :iu.a~i iu.vv. t~lc$a •re then !armed 
la tt.e nl~ c4 the ·tellmr~, A1•ourt• -~ I~it't1e ~iasouri .il11'V8 
d~: rise to a stece ~ ~ft'.~tion tw la.k'e« ~3 eh~~h Ci'l •11~'1" 
~. 'n-li& r~, i.,1:tt.1~ :1,s8<'.l'U:r1 clt~l •• 11oon ~~bd w:!tb late 
~&, ,tT·--t 1'48i1 $itld· e;luiAl dol.,tt·la. 
ad a11mr1ta• ret.-r-1 to aa tl"• ~tatte {'jt ~~t.ton, ~•m dn.ina,-
bepn to ~ the vall•.; !'.ill forattns UtUa t!iascuri Tenace ~. ). 
The svtue ,J,f U• nlles ·tnl ... • ~~i.,- b~n l.ewl e6t&bll~ 
1,r the ti~ li1fflr Which governed the U.title lf1Ht:>vi ~alt. 
tJttw•l ~•ion,- # l)lm;1Ation• upon the f111 ~ th& moat. nter!$i._ 
of the Mlltf3 l;'l'Jt~ ta~, Ts~• tto. ). !t. ~1nl ..-:1~ ce-
••l~ '!4,.-race ~c. ) u a pla."ffitLc'>n ffiirf..,e adjac•t to- t?• t .. lu!~ta., 
~--- ~ -- ~ 
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ohanged tJre ri"N'P C'd creeper into fe,raoe w(). 3 d~opint; 'feJTaee t·~. t 
!ltua, t,he r•~ao.nt J,.it~lc ~-Hc!S'O"'.Jrl lziver. al,tJ10\i£ll 1::it.,e~i:L~'tly 
mtffl()~~!. ta pree~s4!Jtvel:r el.,.n1:r.lf$ it.a eh~"Ul.et in ti• r~ •';;:f -e&-
9(> cilN ~ t~ ·~ I*e-llt'!" 1n r. 1ll7 ~.~ :t. ~f11 t •• to "it.a junc-
tion lrith the ~ino-~i Rivt1Jtc ~r the center -<:4 T. l1i8 ;; •• R. fl. 'rl•• 
1• ~tel1.sed bf'• S\~•1cn ~ :r:cire.t1- .tr~ 111:th ftSlaltL~ loeal 
m~ion of .,.1.mp. ~ia cyel~ of ~ eap't\1N inclta±n $ ~ 
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